
SOJUZPUSHNINA

AUCTION CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. <Auction company ('sojuzpushnina,' Limited
("AC '6Sojuzpushnina" Ltd.) hereinafter called
('The Auction Company" conducts sales of various fur
goods originating from various individuals and legal
corporate entities at the fur auctions in St. Petersburg.

1.

2. Any person bidding at the auction hereby in every
respect acknowledges the acceptance of the present
Auction Conditions of Sale. In case the person bids on
behalf of another individual or legal corporate entity,
he/she confirms that the individual or legal corporate
entity on behalf of whom the bid has been made,
accepts these conditions in every respect.

3. Sales are transected in US Dollars.
The bids are made by means of digital communication.
The skins and lots are offered and sold in their actual
condition at the fall of the hammer. The show bundle,
which the Buyer is advised to inspect, represents entire
lot.
All information in the issued auction catalogue and all
samples including which are available on Auction
Company website are provided without liability and
intended as a guide when reviewing the skins on
Auction Company's website.

Purchased lots must by accepted by the Buyer AS IS
AT THE FALL OF THE HAMMER, regardless of any
faults or defects, which entails that the Buyer
renounces his right to claim for any kind ofdefects.

4, Person intending to purchase skins at the auction, at 4.
least 24 hours prior to the commencement of the
auction, advice auction management of his/her
intention to comply with The Auction Company and to
register as the Buyer at the auction.

Every Buyer shall, upon request, prior to, during or
after auction, pay such deposit or if necessary to
increase it to the sum and in the time as notified by The
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O6rqecrso c orpaHuveHuoft orBercrBeHHocrr,ro
<Ayxquonuaq KoM[aHnq <Corosuyurnuua>
(OOO (AK <CorosnyuHnHa>>), n ga,rrHefiurelr
nMeHyeMoe (AyKur.roHHaq KoM[aHr.tfl)>, npoBoAr.tr
ryrlrHbre ayKqr.roHbt e r. Cauxr-Ilerep6ypre uo
rrpoAaxe pa3JIurrHbrx IIyrxHo-MexoBblx ToBapoB,
rrpIrHaAJrexaulux rcpuAr.rqecKuM lr Qusu.recrcunr
JIUUAM.

Jlrcboe Jrrrqo, rlpnHrrMaroulee yqacrue B ayKuuoHe,
UEJTI'KOM V Irpr.r3HaeT
Hr.r2tterlepequcJreHHr,re YcJosuq AyrcquoHnofi
Ipogaxu. B c.nyuae ecru yrracrHr.rK ayKrIr,roHa
BbrcTyrraeT KaK rrpeAcTaBnTelb Apyroro
Quru.recrcoro HJrn ropuAl{rrecKofo Jnrua, To os/oua
npn3Haer, rfro AaHHbre Ycrosflq a uoluoft naepe

rlpr,rH14Manrcq reM QuurvecnHvr/rcpuglruecrnnr
JruuoM, Koropoe on/oHa flpeAcraBflqer.

Topru ocyulecrBrqrcTce B [ollapax CIIIA.
flpe4.roxeHnq rleHbr upr.rHr.{Marorcfl rrocpeAcrBoM
quQponoft cBr3H.
Illtcyptcu u Jlorbr BbrcraBrqorcq u [poAar)Tcfl B Hx
HenocpeAcTBeHHoM cocTofHr,ru Ha MoMeHT yAapa
MoJrorKa. O6paseq, rcoropurfi npeAraraercq
llorynare.no AJra ocMorpa, [peAcraBJrqer Becb Jror.
Bcq unQop*raqlra n n3AaHHoM ayKrlr.roHHoM
KaraJrore L{ Bce o6pasqrt, BKJ'uoqaq
npeAcraBJreHHbre Ha ee6-cafire Ayxquounoft
KontnaHuu, He BJreKyr orBercrBeHuocrr.r v
[peAHa3HaqeHbr KaK pyKoBoAcTBo IrpH ocMoTpe
ruKypoK ua se6-cafire AyrqnoHuoft rconrnauuu.
Kyu.neuHan fiaprnq npuHr{Maercr florcynare.nelr
B COCTO.flHUI,I HA MOMEHT YNAPA
MOJIOTKA BHe 3aBncuMocru or Harrrquq KaKlrx-
Ju6o arr,qHoB r{J.Iu geQexron, qro o3naqaer orKa3
florynare.nn or npaBa rtpeAbqBreHIlq
rrocJreAyroruux r perensnii.

Jlnqo, HaMepeBatoueecq rroKyrrarb roBapbr Ha

ayKunoHe, odqsaHo He [o3AHee, yeM 3a 24 uaca go
ero Haqafla r.r3Becrurb Ayrcquonnyro Korunanuro o
cBoeM HaMepeHl{r{ Aeficreoears B noJrHoM
coorBercrBnr.r c Yc.noeaqMl,r AyKrIr.loHHofi flpo4axlr
rr 3aperncrpr.rpoBarr,cq KaK florynarelu Ha
ayKrIr,roHe.
KaxAurfi iloxynarelu o6q:au ro rpedoeanr.rrc
Aynquouuofi KoM[aHr.l.r Ao Haqara, BoBpeMq flJru
I|o oKoHqaHI{u avKut4oHa BHecTI{ ,lelro3lrr trJtl{. B
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5. The skins are sold ex The Auction Company's
warehouse in St. Petersburg. The bid is fixed in US
Dollars. Bids apply to the single skin; the purchase
price for the lot being the price for the skin (bid)
multiplied by the quantity of skins in the lot.

The bidder, who offers the highest price and whose bid
is accepted by the fall of the hammer will be deemed
the Buyer.
If several bidders offer the highest price, the first
bidder will be deemed the Buyer.
On the fall of the hammer the skins are to be
considering as sold by The Auction Company and
bought by the Buyer, but will not be released to the
Buyer until the Buyer has fulfilled all his obligations.

Any person whose bid is accepted by the fall of the
hammer is personally liable for the payment of the
purchased skins and other payments in accordance
with the present Auction Conditions of Sale as well as
has personal liability for payment of the purchase for
individual or legal corporate entity on behalf of whom
the bid has been made.

The Buyer and The Auction Company sign the
protocol of the sales results, which shall have effect as
the contract.

6. The Buyer must give The Auction Company invoicing
and shipping instructions in writing immediately
following the sale.
The Auction Company undertakes on the Buyer's
instructions to render necessary services for the
delivery of the goods to the place of destination, noted
by the Buyer in its instructions, including packing,
marking, preparing goods for delivery, delivery and
insurance of the goods during the transportation
against transport and war risks and pilferage with
cRESO-GARANTIYA", Russia and payments of
custom's and other charges inside the Russian
Federation.

The cost ofthe above stated expenses as well as the cost
of any other expenses in connection with the delivery
called as "Delivery charge", mentioned in clause 14 of
these Auction Conditions of Sale are to be paid by the
Buyer simultaneously with payment for the goods
purchased and at the rates approved and announced
by The Auction Company.

7. Delivery of skins purchased to the warehouse of the

_ Buy_91''s forwarding agent is made by the Branch of

cryqae neo6xogulrocr[, yBernrfurb ero Ha cyMMy t4

B cporr,r, yKa3aHHbte Ayrrlnouuoft KoMnaulrefi s
yBeAoMJreHHr.r.

IILcyprH rrpoAarcTcfl Ha ycJroBr.trx Qpauro-uc.la4
Ayxquonuofi KounaHnn B r. Caurr-flerepdypr.
Ileua ycraHaBJltBaercq n ,{ollapax CIIIA.
Ilpe4,roxenue rleHbt rloHuMaercq KaK 3a eA]rHlrqy
ruKypnH, o6ruaq ueHa rloKyrrKtl o[peAeilflercq
[yreM yMHo)KeHur UeHbr oAuofr ruKypr(H Ha
KOrHrfecTBo rxKypoK B roTe.
Jlnqo, npeAJlo?ru.tBuree HaqBr,rcruyrc ueHy, l{ ecJtr.l

ona 6yAer noATBepr{AeHa yAapoM nro.norra, 6yger
crr urarscq,floxyl are,r errl.
KorAa HecKoJrbKo JU{q npeAJrararcT oAr4HaKoByro

[eHyr florynare.neu 6yaer cqnrarbcq Jruqo,
rrepBbrM npeAJroxlrBrrree 3Ty ueHy.
flocle y1apa MoJrorKa rxKypru cr{urarorcfl
npoAaHHbrMu AyrcqraoHHo[ Konnanuefi Lr

Kyrr!'reunbrMu floxynarelerr, Ho [epe4aqa nx
florcynare.uro Bo3MoxHa roJrbKo nocJre BbrnoJrHeHUq
I.rM Bcex o6qsarerucrB no nJrarell(aM.
YqacrHr.rK ayKurloHa, qbq noKylKa 6sr.la
IIOATBepXAeHa yAapoM MOr'rOTKa, HeCeT
rrepcoHaJIbHyrc oTBercTBeHHocrr, 3a onJIaTy
KynJreHHbrx uKypoK u r{Ht rx uarexeii B

coorBercrBHn c Hacroqru[Mu Ycrosflqn{n
AyrcqlroHHoii flpogaxu, TaK?tte, KaK v
rrepcoHaJr6Hyro oTBeTcTBeHHocTb 3a OrrJraTy

rlrKypoK r.r HHr,rx ularexeii rlo noKynr(e AJrfl

Qr,l:uvecroro uJrr{ ropr,rAnvecKoro d.tr.tqa, no
flopyrIeHnrc r.r rroA HoMepoM, KoToporo oH
BbrcTyI|aeT.
flonynareru u AynqlroHHaq KoMlaHr.tq
rroArrrfcbrBaroT rrpoToKoJr o pe3yJrbTaTax TopFoB,
roropr,rI nMeer cr.rJry AoroBopa.

-floxynarelt AoJrxeH rrpeAocraBr.rru Ayrcuuounoii
Kon.rnasuu lr.rcbMeuHbre uHcrpyr(qnu tro
o$opnr.neHnrc cqeroB r.r orrpy3r(e roBapa cpa3y
rrocJre rIpoAarIuI.
AyrcqlroH uaa Kotfl naHraq o6q3yercfl rto nopyrreHr.rx)
ilorcynare.lr oKa3arr, ycilyrr.r, Heo6xoArrMbre Arq
AOCTaBKT4 TOBapa AO MeCTa Ha3HarteHuq,
yKa3auHoro flonynarelerrr s csoefi [HcrpyKqn]r,
BKJIIOqAIoUII{E ynaKoBKy, Mapr(I,|poBKy,
[oAfoToBKy K oTfpy3Ke u oTrpy3Ky ToBapa,
crpaxoBaHr{e roBapa e (PECO-IapaHTuq), Poccuq
oT TpaHclopTHbrx pHcr(oB r{ xuuleHlrq Ha [€pHoA
ero rpaHcrroprr.rpoBKn or cKJraAa Aynquouuofi
KOMnaHnr.r .qo Mecra Ha3HaqeHHq, orIJIary Bcex
c6opor, B3r{MaeMbrx Ha reppnropllu Poccnficrcofi
(DeAepaqnu, B ToM qucJre, TaMoxeHHbrx c6opoa.

PacxoAr,r 3a oKa3aHHe BbrureyKa3aHHbrx ycJryr, a

TaK?r(e lrc6ule Apyrne pacxoAr,r, cBfl3aHHr,re c
orrpysrcofi ToBapa rr ero rpaHcrroprnpoBKofi,
flMeHyeMbre <<C6opou 3a AocraBny) H yKa3aHHr,re B

n. 14 Hacroqrqux Yc.noenfi AyrquoHuofi flpo4axr.r,
AoJrxHbr 6rtrs olrarreHbl florcynarererrr
oAHoBpeMeHHo c onJraroil ToBapa cBepx crolrMocrrr
KynrreuHr,rx roBapoB no rapr,rQav, yrBepr(AeHHbrM
lr ny6.n u ryerrrsrnr Ayrcqnouuofi KounaHnefi .

flocrasra [poAaHHblx ruKypoK Ha cKJraA

SKcrreAr{Topa florcynare.ln ocyurecrBJqercr

f,.
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8.8.

9.9.

The Auction Company in St. petersburg from The
Auction Company's warehouse in St. petersburg,
where the skins shall be distributed in accordance with
The Buyer's instruction in proper rotation and upon
fulfillment of the Buyer,s obligations.

If The Auction Company is prevented from carrying
out such delivery by reason of strike, disturbances,
intervention by a public authority or other reasons
beyond the reasonable control of The Auction
Company, the Buyer shall not be entitled to rescind the
purchase nor to claim compensation and the Buyer
shall fulfill his obligations as soon as the hindrance to
delivery has ceased.

All risks and expenses due to storage ofthe skins at the
warehouse of the Buyer,s forwarding agent will be
borne by the Buyer.
The Auction Company does not accept any claims
regarding loses and damages at the warehouse of the
Buyer's forwarding agent.

In the case The Auction Company and the Buyer agree
to dispatched skins purchased but not fully paid to the
warehouse of forwarding agent of the Buyer on
"locked" conditions the above skins shall be held at
Auction Company's disposal until the Buyer futfill all
his payment's obligation.

In case the Buyer has the intention to transfer the 10.
purchased skins for dressing in Russia with subsequent
shipment to export, the Buyer shall give written
instructions to the Auction Company for the providing
services "Dressing in Russiarr, simultaneously with the
invoicing and shipping instructions.

Auction Company undertakes on behalf of the Buyer
and after full payment all invoices by the Buyer to
provide the services necessary for delivery goods to
Dressing Manufacture in Russia, including packing,
marking, delivery and insurance of the goods during
the transportation against transport and war risks and
pilferage with "RESO-GARANTIYA,', Russia for the
transportation period from the Auction Company
warehouse to the Dressing Manufacture, provide the
services necessary for the delivery dressed goods from
the Dressing Manufacture in Russia to the Auction
Company warehouse, including packing, marking,
delivery and insurance of the goods during the
transportation against transport and war risks and
pilferage with "RESO-GARANTIYA", Russia for the
transportation period from the Dressing Manufacture
in Russia to the Auction Company warehouse followed
by acceptance and dispatch of dressed skins to export
in accordance with the Buyer instruction.
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O6oco6.nesnrrtr crpyKrypHbtM rroApa3AeJreHneM
Ayrqnouuofi KoMrraHflH e r. CaHrcr-Ilerep6ypr co
cKflaAa Ayrquouuoii Korrlnanru B r. Cauxr-
llerep6ypr, rAe rrrKypr(fl pacrtpeAelrqrcTcq B
coorBercrBut4 c r{HcrpyKqr.tefi iloryuare"rra B
ortpeAeJreHHofi noclegoBareJrbHocrrr r{ no Mepe
BbtnoJrHeHI{a flotcynareJreM cBor{x o6qsarer scr:s.

B cryrrae ecJtn Aymquounan KounaHus
oKa3brBaercq He B cocroqHurl o6ecnequrr
cBoeBpeMeHHyo oTrrpaBKy [o TaKrrM [p[q]rHaM,
KaK 3a6acronna, 6ecnopngru, BMeurareJrbcrBo
eracrefi u Apyrr{M [purluHaM, He 3aBllcflrrllrM or
eo,rlr Ayrcquonnofr Korunanlrlr, florynarenr ne
L{MeeT rrpaBa aHHyJilrpoBaTb rroKynKy LrJrt4

rpe6onars or Ayrcqzousoii KounaH[u Bbrrrrarbr
KoMneHcaurltr. floxynare.nr' AoJr)I(eH TaK?rte
BbrnoJrHurb ceou odqgareJrbcrBa, xax ronsro 6yAyr
ycrpaHeHbl o6cronre.lscrea, rtpelqrcrByroune
oTrrpaBKe.
Bce pucrcu r,r pacxoAl,r, cBq3aHHbte c xpaHeHr,reM
rrrKypoK Ha cKJraAe 3KcrteAnropa florcyuareln,
Hecer florcynareJtb.
Ayrqr.rouuan Kor{naHuq He rrptrHrlMaer Hr.rKaKHx
npereu3ufi, cBq3aHu6rx c yrparoft u.lu nopvefi
ToBapa Ha cKJtaAe 3Kc[eAHTopa florcynareln,

B cryrtae ecJrlr Ayrquounaa KotlrnaHuq 
^floxynarelr AocrnrJ'ru AoroBopeHHocrr,r o6

oTrpy3Ke npoAaHHbtx, Ho norHocTbrc He
orIJIarIeHHr,IX rUKypOK, Ha CKJTaA 3KCtreAI4TOpa
Ilorcynarelr Ha ycroBuqx <sa6JroK[poBaHHbre)),
BbrrueyKa3aHHbre urKyprcu AoJr)r(Hbr 6yayr
ocraBarbcq B pacrroprxeHur.t Ayrqr.roHuofi
KoNrnaHzu Ao MoMeHTa BblrroJr HeHLtq florcynare.nenr
Bcex rrJrare)I(usrx o6qgateJlbcrB.

B clyvae ec.un florcynareJtb r.rMe€T HaMepeHr.te
rrepeAaTb Ky[JreHHbre rxKypKl{ Ha BbrAeJrKy (B
Pocculr> c [ocJreAyroueft orrpy:rcoft Ha
sKcnopr, floxynarenr AoJr?(eH rrpeAocraBr4Tb
Ayrqlrouuofi Korr.rnan nn nncbMeH H bre HHcrpyKu n H

Ha oKa3aHrre ycJtyr (BbrAeJrKa g Pocclru>
oAHoBpeMeHHo c uHcrpyrqnefi Ha Br,rfir{cKy cqeroB
r{ oTrpy3r(y ToBapa.
Ayrqnonnaq KotranaH[q o6asyerca rro
lopyqeHr.trc floryuareln u nocJre no,ruofi onJlarbr
crreroB floxynarele*r, oKa3arb ycryru,
Heobxoglrnrsre Arq AocraBK[ ToBapa 4o Qa6pnrcu
no BbIAeJrKe e Poccuu, BKrrcr{arculr,le yrIaKoBKy,
Mapr(r4poBKy, oTfpy3ny ToBapa, cTpaxoBaHne
ToBapa s (PECO-IapaHrun>>, Poccna or
TpaHclopTHbrx pl4cKoB r.t xl.ruleHtrq Ha rrepuoA efo
TpaHcrroprr{poBmu or ct(JraAa Ayrqlrounoii
KoMrraHr.rrr Ao Qa6purcu no BbtAeJrKe, oKa3arb
ycJlyrr.r, Heo6xo4lrnr ue AJrf Aocra B Ka BbtAerr a H Hofo
ToBapa c Qa6purcu no BbtAeJrKe e Pocc[E Ao cKJraAa
Ayrcqlronnofi KoMnaHHa, BKrro.raroruue yrtaKoBKy,
MapKnpoBKy, oTrpy3Ky ToBapa, cTpaxoBaHne
ToBapa s (PECO-lapaHrnr>, Poccut or
TpaHcuopTHbrx pr{cKoB a xHuleHr.tq Ha nepr4oA ero
TpaHcnoprr.rpoBKu or Qa6pr.rrcr.r no BbrAeJrre B

Poccur.r Ao cKJraAa AyrcqnoHHoii KoMrraHua B

Cauxr-flerep6ypre, rr rpneMKy roBapa c
nocJreAyroulefi orrpysrofi ronapa Ha sKcnopr B

coorBercrBHn c l,rHcrpyr(qnefl IIoryuareJrfl.
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ll.

12.12.

The costs of the providing of above-mentioned services
as well as any other costs associated with the shipment
of the goods and its transportation to the Dressing
Manufacture in Russia and back, will be include in
paragraph "Charges" and match the double rate for
the shipping in Russia.

The cost of dressing in Russia is indicated by the
separate item in invoice and is called "Dressing cost",
the price is formed based on the cost of the one skin
dressing, including VAT 20 o .

All costs and risks in connection with delivery, dressing
and return of skins to the warehouse of the Auction
Company are borne by the Buyer.
The indicated costs must be paid simultaneously with
payment for the purchased skins.

| 1. Notification by a Buyer that an error has been made in
bidding shall be made on the spot and at the latest
before the l0 following catalogue numbers have been
offered for sale. All later claims are not legally binding.

The skins purchased may neither during the sales or
later be transferred from one Buyerts number to
another's.
If the Buyer whishes to transfer the skins to a third
party, the Buyer shall notify The Auction Company
accordingly and The Auction Company shall
determine whether to consent to the transfer, The
transferee thereby assumes all rights and liabilities of
the Buyer in accordance with the purchase, all in
conformity with these Auction Conditions of Sale and
other conditions agreed upon between The Auction
Company and the Buyer.

However, the original Buyer shall remain liable for all
obligations under the purchase.

The Buyer has no right unilaterally and without
agreement with The Auction Company to refuse from
the purchased skins.

The Auction Company reserves the right to alter the
order of lots to be bid on, to bid by itself and to
withdrawn lots before or during the auction. The
Auction Company may refuse to accept a bid from any
Buyer and shall be under any no obligation to indicate
the reason for its refusal.

14. The Buyer shall pay: 14.
- the value ofthe goods purchased;
- 5.5 per cent auction fee from the value of the goods
pu rchased;
- a marketing fee at the rate of 1.25 per cent of the
purchase price of each lot to be used for worldwide
promotion of fur trade;
- <<Delivery charge>, delivery charge rates are
published by the Auction Company separately before

4
Pacxogtr 3a orca3alne BbtureyKa3aHHbtx ycJryr, a
TaKxe .lro6rre Apyrr4e pacxoAr,r, cBq3aHHbte c
orrpyrrofi ToBapa ]r ero rpaHcloprnpoBKofi Ha

Qa6puny no BbrAeJrKe e Poccl,nr r.r o6parno, 6yAyr
BKJrrcqeHbt B cqer B rryHKT <C6op 3a AocraBKyD [r
coorBercrByror yABoeHHoE crasKe sa orlpy3ny
ToBapa no Pocclln.
Cronlrocru BbrAeJrKlI e Poccua yKa3btBaercq
oTAeJIbHbtM nyHKTOM B Cr{eTe H UMeHyeTCq

"Dressing cost", qeua Qopnrnpyercfl r.rcxoAq r.t3

cronMocrn BbrAeJrKn oAuofi urKypKu, srlnqaq 20yo
HAC.
Bce pacxoqur rf pr.tcKtr, cBr3aHHbre c gocraerofi ua
Qa6purcy, surAerrcofi u Bo3BparoM ToBapa Ha cKJraA
AyrcqnouHoii KoMrraHHr.r, Hecer floxynare.nr,.
YKasaHHsre pacxoAbr AoJtr(Hbt 6slrt onra.reurr
florcynarelenl oAHoBpeMeHHo c onlarofi
KynJr€HHbtx rxKypoK.

B c.nyvae ecln Bo BpeMq roproB floxynarelen.r
6rua 4onyu{esa ouru6na, oH AoJ'trteH gaqsurt o6
3TOM Ha MeCTe n AO 3aBeprleHaf ToproB [o
fiocJreAyrorqr.tM l0 JroraM. Bce fipereH3nr.r,
npeAbgBJreHHbre rIo3)Ke, rcpnAnrrecxofi clt,tsr ue
]IMErcT.

lplro6pereunue urKypntl He Moryr 6rrru
[epeBeAeHbr c oAHofo uoKyrraTeJrbcKofo HoMepa sa
Apyr-oil Hr,r BoBpeMfl, Htr fiocle roproB,
B c.nyvae ec.nn florcyrrareJrb rrMeer HaMepeH[e
nepeAarb KylJreHHbre rxKypKlr rperrefi cropoHe, oH
AoJrxeH coorBercrBeHHo yBeAoMHTb o6 ?ToM
AyrcquonHyrc KorvrnaHuro, Koropar rr o[peAeJrfler,
pa3peulnTb HJrr.t Her raKoro poAa rrepeAavy. Jluqo,
KOTOpOMy nepeAaoTcq rrrKypr(u, IIpuHHMaeT Ha
ce6q sce rrpaBa a o6qsauuocru florynareJrfl rro
oTHOIIIeH[rc K TOBapy B [O!'|HOM COOTBeTCTBT.|I| C

Hacroflulr{Mn Yc.nosuqMu AyrcquonHofi Ilpogaxu u
Apyrl{Mn ycroBuqMr.r, oroBopeHHbl m r.r Ay rquo nnoft
Kounaur.refi c florcynarelem.
IIpu 3ToM nepnoHaualunufi florcynare.lr
IIpOAOJT)KaeT HecTu oTBeTcTBeHHOCTb rIO BCeM

o6qsareflrcrBaM, cBq3aHHr,rM c erofi uoryurcofi.
florynare.ns He rrMeer fipaBa B oAHocropoHHeM
uoprAKe r.r 6es coruracoBaHHq c Aymqnouuoil
rorrnannefi orKa3arbcq or KyrIJIeHHblx ulKypoK.

Ayrqnouuan KoMlaHuq ocraBflqer sa co6ofi flpaBo
rr3MeHfTb rrocJrenoBaTeJlbHocTb BbIcTaBrqeMblx Ha
TOpftI JIOTOB, Ha3brBaTb CBO|O UeHyr a TaK)|(e
oT3btBaTb JroTbt, Kar( Ao Harta,r4 TaK u Bo BpeMq
ayxqlroHa. Ayrqr.roHHaq KoMlaHr.tq Moxer rarcr(e
orKa3arbcq rtpflHqrb rrpeAJrotr(eHHyrc xetr-llr6o lls
yqacrHr.rmoB ayr(qnoHa ueHy H ue o6qsaHa npl,r gToM

AaBarr, o6r,qcHenne rrplrqnHbr orKa3a.

-flo rcynare.lr orlJrar{r.rBa er:
- cTouMocTb KynJreHHofo HM ToBapa;
- ayKrlHoHHr,rft c6op B pa3Mepe 5.5"/" or cror.lMocrH
TOBapa;
- MapKerrHrosrlfi c6op e pa3Mepe 1.25 oh or
cTorrMocTr{ ToBapa Ha pa3Br.tTt{e rr npolaraHAy
nyuruoil ToproBJrr.r;
- <C6op 3a AocraBKy>), craBKH c6opa ra AocraBrcy
ny6rlrxyrorcn AyrcqlroHHofi romnanuefi orAelrHo
IepeA HaqaJroM KaxAofo ayKrIHoHa.

13.13.



15.

The above amounts, included V.A.T., are indicated in
invoices and to be paid by the Buyer simultaneously
with the payment for the goods purchased.
Services for organizing and holding the auction for
which fees are to be charged in accordance with the
present Auctions Conditions of Sale will be deemed to
have been fulfilled at the moment of passing of
property for the goods.

Payment for the goods sold for export at the auction
could be effected both by bank transfer and in cash in
US Dollars and also in Euros, yuan and Russian rubles
at the currencies rate as agreed Auction Company and
Buyer.

Bank details are specified in payment instruction,
which is announced prior to each auction.

The goods bought for the internal market are to be
paid in Russian rubles. The order of payment for
the goods for the internal market are fixed in
separate addendum to the present Auction
Conditions of Sale.

Payment will be deemed to have been effected on the
day The Auction Company received bank's
confirmation that account with The Auction
Company has been credited with the appropriate
amount.
The Buyer shall be fulfilled all payment's liabilities
not later than 21-st day (Prompt day) after the last
day ofthe auction's sale,

In case the payment is made after 2l days from the
last day of auction's sale The Auction Company has
the right to charge a penalty for the delay in
payment at the rate ('6lnterest ratest') which are
announced prior to each auction and ifthe payment
is not made within 45 days from the last day of
auction's sale The Auction Company has the right
to consider the Protocol of Sales Results null and
void and to submit a claim for any losses accrued in
connection with it to the Buyer.

In this case, the deposit already made is not
refundable.

All bank charges of the bank of the Buyer in 19.
connection with transfers of payment to be borne by
the Buyer and all charges ofthe bank ofthe Auction
company, including bank's charges of the bank
correspondent ofthe bank ofthe Auction company
to be born by the Auction company.

In the event of a Buyer failing to fulfill his liabilities 20.
towards The Auction Company or in the event of a
Buyer becoming insolvent or bankrupt or
suspending payment or committing any act of
insolvency or bankruptcy, then in any such event
any deposit made on the account of The Auction
Company shall be forfeited, the Protocol of Sales

Yrasauurre B Hacroq[IeM rryHKTe c6opsr
BKJrroqaK)T HAC, yKa3r,rBarcTcr B cqerax u
loAJrelxar orrJrare flonynare.ueM oAHoBpeMeHHo c
on.narofi KynJr€HHoro roBapa.
Yc.nyrn rlo opraHrr3au]ru n fipoBeAeHnrc ayKuxoHa,
3a Koropbte HaqncrqrcTct c6opu couracHo
HacrorultrM YcrosnqN{ AyrcqlroHuofi Ilpo4axu,
6yayr crf r.trarbcq BbrrroilHeHHblMr.r Ha MoMeHT
rlepexoAa rrpaBa co6crseuuocru Ha roBap.

15. flrarexH 3a roBapbr, Ky[JreHHbte Ha ayKuuoHe Ha
3KC[OpT, MOfyT ocyulecTBrqTbcq KaK B
6esHaflfiqHoft Qopnae, TaK u B Hailu.rHoft eopnle, r
Ao,'rJrapax CIIIA, a raKr(e e Eapo, IOaHlx,
poccuilcrcnx py6nnx rro Kypcy, corrracoBanHoMy
Ayrcquonnoft norr.rnauned u florcyuare,reu,
EaHrcoscxne peKBlt3nrr,r yKa3brBarcTcq B
HHcrpyrcur4tr lJrarer(a, Koropaq ny6narcyercn
ayrcquoHnofi rcomnaHr,lefi nepeA KaxAbtM
ayKq14oHoM.

16. flnarexu 3a roBapbr, npr.ro6pereHnsle Ha
poccr.rftcnufi pr,rHoK, ocyulecrBJrerorcr B py6,rnx.
IlopqaoK onJrarr,r roBapa, KynJreuHor-o Ha
poccr.tiicrclrfi pbrHoK, yKa3aHbr B orAeflr,HoM
AonoJIHeHr.l.t K Hacrofl ultrlr Vcfl oeI,rq]ra Ayru r.ronnofi
IIpo4axu.

17. fl.larex cqrrraercfl nporr3BeAeHHltM Ha AeHb
noryqeunq AyrcqlroHuofi Konnasueft 6aHroscKoro
noATBepxAeHLrq O TOM, rfTO Ha ee cqeT [ocTyltr.tJra
IIpHrILlTarcrqaf c9 cyMMa.

florcynare.nu o6qlau 3aBeprlnTr, Bce rrJrare)KHbte
o6qsarerucrBa He [o3AHee 2l ,rtq (nocreAnuft treHs
urarexa) co AHq oKoHrraHnq ayKrlt{oHHsrx roproB.

B c.nyuae ecJtr.r rrJlarerr( npou3BeAeH no ncreqeuuu 2l
AHq co AHe oKoHqaHnr ayKur.toua, AyrcqHouuaa
KoMnanuq ocraBJlrer :a co6ofi [paBo Haqr.tcrqrb
florynare.no [poueHTbt 3a orcpoqry rrrare)r(a tro
craBKaM, ny6.turcyenuM orAeJrbHo fiepeA HarraroM
KaxAoro ayKuuoHa, a ecJn{ lJrare)r( He 6yaer
[poH3BeAeH B TeqeHu€ 45 gueil co AHq onoHrtaHr,rs
ayKur4oHa, AyrqnonHaq KoN{nauufl r.rMeer npaBo
aHHyJrupoBarr ilpororoJr o pe3yJrbrarax roproB tr
pac[opqAuTbcq ToBapoM rro cBoeMy ycMoTpeHr.trc I,I

n p eAbr B l,rrb florynare.n rc [pereH3 ]r ltl Ha Bo3H r.t Krrrue
B cBfl3lr c 3TnM y6rrrrclr.
B eron cflyqae Aelo3ar He Bo3Bpauaercr.

Bce 6auKoecKHe pacxo4rr 6aHna floxynare.nn no
nepeBoAy nrarexa oflJlaqr.rBaer flonynare.nr, a Bce
pacxoAbr 6anra Ayrqr.roHHoii Korr.rnaHara, BKJrK)qafl
c6opul 6aura-rcoppecrroHAeHTa 6aHrca AyrcqnoHHofi
KoMrraHan orlraquBaer Ayrcquouuan KoMnaHufl.

B cflyqae HeBbtnoJrHeHr.rfl florcynareleu cBoltx
o6qgareJrcrB flepeA Ayrquonuoft KonanaHued, a

TaKt{e B cJ|yqae HecocToqTeIbHocTa uJrn
6anrcporcraa Iloryrrareilfl,, npeKpauleHnfl
locrynJrenr,rfl rtJrarexefr ntu lrcdrrx ApyFux
nponn.neHufi HecocrogreJrbHocra n 6aumpotcrna,
Aeno3LIT, nocryuuB[luit wa cr{er AyrcqnoHnoft
Kolruaur.rra, floxynarelrc He Bo3Bparuaercq v
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Results shall be rescind and the skins shall be resold
by The Auction Company without further notice.

21. [n case the Buyer,s liabilities are not fulfilled in time
The Auction Company shall be entifled to retain of
all the Buyer's skins until these liabilities are
fulfilled.

Should the Buyer have any outstanding debt
towards The Auction Company for previous sales
and in case if The Buyer has a number of similar
obligations toward The Auction Company, The
Auction Company reserves the right to withhold
any lot purchased and paid for by The Buyer
according to any other of similar obligations in
order to ensure that the Buyer clears all outstanding
debts to The Auction Company.

The Auction Company will take a responsibility for
storage and insurance ofthe skins at the warehouse
in St.Petersburg.
The Auction Company assumes no other
responsibility than to compensate the Buyer with
the amount of money that is paid by the insurance
company in case of the insurance claim.

The Buyer is entitled to make a claim on The
Auction Company for the goods received in intact
packing by a registered letter enclosing the
respective survey report:
- for quantity within 14 days from the date of receipt
ofthe goods;
- for quality of skins in the respect of invisible
defects within 30 days from the date of receipt ofthe
goods.
Claims for quality of dressed skins are not accepted.

These Auction Conditions of Sale are binding. The
conditions can on ly be deviated from if The Auction
Company - in each particular case - accepts such
deviation in writing.

The term of fulfillment by the Auction Company
and the Buyer of their obligations for each action is
12 (Twelve) months from the last day of action,s
sale. The Auction Company reserves the right to
revise the above term.

In case of any dispute between the Auction
Company and the Buyer or the third party to which
the Buyer might had delegated his rights and
liabilities, as well as any other party which is liable
for the goods payment, the substantive law of the
Russian Federation shall apply.

Any dispute, controversy or claim which may arise
out of or in connection with the present contract
(agreement, or the execution, breach, termination

llpororcol o pe3yrbrarax roproB aHHyrupyercq, a
urKyprcu Br,rcraBJrrrorce Ha nepenpoAalny 6e:
IIpeABapnTeJtbHoro yBeAoMJteHr.rs.

AyrqlroHuaa KonanaHuq BrrpaBe B cryqae
Her.rcrrorrHeH[q B cpoK Ilonynare.teM rrJrarer(Hr,rx
o6q:arefltcrB yAepxarb Bce rxKypKr{ flonynareln go
Tex trop, rroKa gru o6q:are,trcrsa He 6yayr
BbIIIOJIHEHbI.

B cry.rae ecJrll y floxynareln lrMeerce
He[oraureHHaq Ae6uropcKaq 3aAoJrxeHHocrb rrepeA
AyrcqnoHHofi Kounanuefi sa npoureArxr.te roprr{ u
nplr HaJlurrr{r{ y flonylare.nn HecKoJlbKr.tx
oAHopoAHblx o6qlareflucrB rrepeA Ayrcqr,rounofi
Kortrnanneft, AyrquonHaq Kolr.rnaHraq ocraBrrer 3a
co6oil rrpaBo yAepxrrBarb roB&pr on,ta.reHusrfi
florcynare.ne*r B KaqecrBe o6ecne.reHuq Mep
r.rcnoJrHeHnfl florynareneu HerlofarxeHHbtx
o6rlarensct:a, a uMeHHo, Ao Qaxra [oJrHoFo
I|oralueH|,Ifl uM 3anoJI)KeHHOCTr.t.

AyrcqlroHHan KoMnaHuq Hecer orBercrBeHnocrb 3a
xpaHeHHe r.r cTpaxyeT luKypKr.t, HaxoAf[Iuecq Ha
cKJraAe s r. CaHKr-flerep6ypr.
AyrcrllroHuaq KoMuaHnr He npr.{3Haer :a cobofi
Hr.IKaKLrx Apytnx o6q:arerscrB, KpoMe BbtnJrarbr
KOMneHCaUI4r{ B pa3Mepe cyMMr,r, gttn,ra.teHHofi
crpaxonofi xouuaulrefi rlpfl HacryrrJreHun
cTpaxoBoro cJyqaq.

florcynare,r r r.rMeer rrpaBo rl peAr,qBurb Ayrcqnonuofi
Kouuaulrn [pereH3uro Ha roBap, nolyveuuslfi n
HerloBpexAenHo[ yuaxoBKe, 3aKa3Hr,rM [I{cbMoM c
rrpr.rJror{eHn eM coorBercrByrcrqero a rcra cropnefi epa :

- lo KoJtlrfecrBy - B Ter{eHLIe 14 l,neil co AHq
IIoflyr{eHr.Iq ToBapa;
- no Kar{ecrBy - B orHo[eHur.l cKpbrrslx 4eQercron a
TeqeHrre 30 aHefi co AHq floJryqeHuq roBapa.
flpereHrau Ha Br,rAeflaHHbrfi roeap He
npnHr.rMarcTcfl.

{aunue Ycrosuq AyrcquoHHoft llpo4axn
o6q:arersult Arq Bcex yrracrHl4KoB, xax4lrft clyvafi
orcrynJreHHq or AaHHbr x yc.no elrfi paccMarpr.rBa ercfl
oTAeJrbHo I4 CTaHOBLITCq BO3MOtttHbIM Jrr{UIb npu
HaJrlrrfr{r{ ttrlcbMeHHoro pa3pe[leHr.tq AyKUrroHHofi
Kotlnanlru.

Cporc HclorHeHr.rq AyrcquouHoil rcomnaulrefi v
florynarererrl Bcex o6qeareflrcre no Kalr(AoMy
ayKurrouy cocraBrqer 12 ([eenalqarr) uecrqer co
AHq oKoHrtaHr.rfl ayKUtroHHbrx roproe. AyrquoHuat
KoMnaHufl ocraBJreer :a co6ofi flpaBo nepecMorpers
BbrureyKa3aHusrfi cporc.

B cryvae Bo3Hr.rKHoBeHrrq cnopa MexAy Ayxqnouuofi
ronruasueft u florcynarereM HJtn rpersefi cropouofi,
roilry llorcyrrareJrb Mor [epeAarb cBo]r [paBa ]r
o6mannocrll, a raKxe ,rrc6oft cropouoft,
orBercrBeHHoft za onJtary roBapa, [puMeHHMbtM
rlpa BoM fl Brqercq Marepr{aJrbH oe n paBo Poccr.r fi crcoI
Oegepaqr.rn.

Bce cflopbt,
B03Hr.rKarcUIUe

pa3Horurac[q ilrn rpe6oeauur,
n3 Hacroqrqnx Ycnoeufi
wIu B cBq3fl c Hl{MI{. B TOM

21.
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or ity thereof, shall be settled by the
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International Commercial Arbitration Court at the
Chamber of Commerce and Industry of the Russian
Federation in accordance with its Rules.

Should a dispute connected with the contract
performance arise, if the parties to the dispute
belong to the member countries of l9g0 Vienna
Convention, then provisions of the Convention shall
apply to the parties relationships, and in the part
which is not covered by this Convention, the rules of
substantive law of the Russian Federation shall
apply.

Russian law which is chosen by the parties
according to the Convention resolution shalt apply
as a subsidiary statute on the issues which are not
settled in the Convention and which cannot be
settled under the general principles the Convention
is based on.

All the rights established in these Auction
Conditions of Sale shall remain fully valid and
applicable regardless of The Auction Company,s
failure to exercise one or several of them.

These Auctions Conditions of Sale have been
written in the Russian language and translated into
the English.

If any dispute as to the understanding of the
interpretation thereof the text in Russian shall
prevail.
Appendixes and Supplements to the present
Auction Conditions of Sale shall have the same legal
effect as the text of the Auction Conditions of Sale.
It is allowed to sign the protocol of the Sales results,
Appendixes and Supplements to the present
Auction Conditions of Sale by email in scanned
form, which shall have legal effect as original set.

These Auctions Conditions of Sale enter into force
as of February 06st, 2023.

AC "Sojuzpushnina" Ltd.

I
qHcJIe KaCaruulr4ecq ucIIoJrHeHI4fl, Hapy[eHuq,
npeKpa ITIeHI{ t n tu w e geilcrBfiTeJl b H ocrl4, troAJrexa r.
pa3peureHr{I() B Me)r(AyHapoAHoM KOMMeprrecKoM
apburpaxuoM cyAe lpu Toproao-fipoMbrrrJreHnoft
rraJrare PoccuftcnoE (Degepaquu B coorBercrBr4r.t c
ero Per.nauenrou.
B c"ryvae Bo3Hr.tKHoBeHuq c[opa, cBq3aHHoro c
ItcIIO!'tHeHLIeM KOHTpaKTa, €CJIH CTOpOHbt cfiopa
rrptrHaAJterr(aT K FOCyAapCTBaM, qBrqrcruuMcrl
yqacrHtrKaMu Bencnoft KoHBeHqHu 1980 roaa, x
oTHOrXeHuqM cTopoH llpl,tM€HflrcTCq IIOdrOrfieHIIq

AaHHofi KouneHqlrn, a B r{acru, He yperyJ'rrrposauHoft
KoneeHqllefi, HopMbI MarepuaJrbHofo npaBa
Poccuftcrcofi Oe4epaqan.

llr6paHuoe cropoHaMr4 poccnftcrcoe npaBo B
coorB€TcrBr.rri c flpeAnacaHfiqMLI KoHeeHquH
rloAJrer(r.tr npl,rMeHeHI{rc B Kar{ecrBe cy6cu4uapuoro
cTaTyTa no BonpocaM, He pa3pe[reHHbrM B
Kounenqlrlr rr Koropbre He Moryr 6srrr pa:peureHr,r
rryreM r.rcrroJb3oBaHUq o6qux [pr{HUr.tnoB, Ha
Koropr,tx Kouueuqur ocHoBaHa.

Bce rloJro)fieHlrq, ycraHoBJreHHble AaHHT,IMH
Ycflos[qM[ AyrquoHHofi llpogaxn, ocrarorcq B
cnJre lt npr.rMeHnMbr s norHoii Mepe Aa)r(e B cflyqae,
ecra AyrcqlroHHaq KoMnauzfl oKaxercq He B
cocToqHltu BLIIIOJTHUT| OAHO HJII{ HeCKOJIbKO II3 HLIX.
Hacronrque Ycroelrq AyrcqnouHoft llpogaxu
cocTaBJreHbr Ha pyccr(oM q3btKe r{ [epeBeAeHbr Ha
aurrnficxufi q:slr.
flpr.r nosunrHoBenr.ru pasuor.nacnil B cBfl3rr c r{x
rIoH[MaHrreM tr TOJIKOBaHT.IeM npeAllorlTeHue
oTAaeTcfl TeKcTy Ha pyccKoM fl3brKe.
IlpluoxeuunuAorroJtueHr.lflKHacroflrur.tM
YcnosuqM Ayrqr.lounoI llpoqaxu lrMercT TaKyrc xe
3aKoHHyrc cr.try, rrro Lr reKcr Yc,roe[fi AyrcquoHHoii
IIpoaaxn.
[onycraercq lepeAaqa rroArnrcaHHoro fiporoKo,ta o
pe3yJrbrarax ropt-oB, npr.noxennfi x Ycroauqilr
Ayrcquonuofi Ilpoqaxn rro 3JreKTpoHHofi noqre e
orcKaHlrpoBaHHoM Br{Ae, Koroplre 6y4yr uuerr
ropr.rAr,rqecKyrc cr,rJry opurr{HaJroB.

Hacronuque YcJosr.rq Ayxquouuofi llpo4axu
Bcry[arcT e geftcreue c <06>r Qeepa.na 2023 roga.

OOO (AK <Corosnyuuuua>>
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